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XRIi podation'Eincs.
Plitsl;urgs Poil.ableioat Line,

• "Y
."• 1811 '?'"'"'". *I;
-von the transportatitin of freight between Pitts--1112 'burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ments on thewny, and the cousequent risk ofdelay,damage,breakage and soporation of goods.

PROPIOETOIt.S:
BITABRIDOE & CASH, 248 Marketst., Philadelphia.

& o,CoNztoa,, cor Penn and yirayne sta.,
Pittsburgh. •• 1

AGENTS
:CP.Corrrrons; & Co., North street, Baltimore.W. &J . TAPscorr, 7b Soutli.atreet, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Preprie-

tore have added to and extended their arrange-Ments 'during the winter: and are now prepared toforward freight with regnlarity and dispatch, unsur-
pitied by any othertine. 'Their long experience as
Carriers, thepalpable superiority of the Portable Boatnysteiticntutthe great capacity and convenience of!Wnielninses-at each end oftho Line, are peculi-Arly calculated to .enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their atagagemente and accommodate their custom-tere, anti:confidently offering the past as a guaranteefor theSuture;, they respectfully solicit a continuanceorthat patronage Which they now gratefully ack-nowledge.

All consign nimbi to T'ariffe St O'Connor will be re-
ceived-and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Billsof Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commiesion,adraneing or Storage. flaying no inter-
est xlircctly or indirectly in •Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobjectin shipping West; ad they pledge themselvesforwardto, all Goods consigned to them promptly,and'on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

Way Freight Line

47 -- ••• .r.founn• 18.
,

EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way(night between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-diate plices.;,

"Onoboat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. 11,1cArlul-tillcCo.;Pittiburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShiPieis ean always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and at fair rates.;This. Line was formed for the special accommo-'datiOn.ef the.way business, and the proprietors re-el:l4o4y polioit a liberahaliare ofpatronage.
Proprietors

'JOHN MEMOATH,JOHN-MILLER,DAN'L. IL BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
' WILLIAM"FULTY.

' ' JOHN MILLER; Ilollislaysburgh.
'

- A.. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.C..A.McA.NULI7 le Co.,Pittegh..
..

.

r TiEFEREICCES.
! 1. 3 McDevitt, John Perker, Robert Moore, Bags-Si. /.Smith, Pittsburgh. - i rn4rs

Independent Portable Boat Line,

..,AN.-..3..tb,...--. 7..--""".;4135111:1 " 1847. I; :r7=7: 4a-
FD.R.THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM rirrs-
, AuItatt;PAILADELPZEIA Al' D BALTIMORE.

KT Without Transhipment.
,:GOodit consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay at the lowest current rates. Bills ofLadhig transmitted, and all instrue ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
etuxuAission. Address, apply to IC. .A. ..IIcANULTY & CO.,

Canal Baain, Pittsburgh.
STORAGE

Haring a very large and commodious warehouse,
we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight furshipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-age at low rates,

myrB C. A. McANULTY & CO
SUMMER ARAANGEDINNTS

c.„,._•• ,:tQf„ie.
--'--=1-1847•.;
' 3.lonongahlDla Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Baltimore 32 hoary.
Time to Philadelphia ' 40 hours.

[oets73 MlLliel sr►otNG.]HE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,Louie M'Lano and Sn'atara, have commencedmaking double daily trips.' One boat will leave theMonongahelawharf -every morning precisely at S o'-clock. Passengers by the mnrning line will arrivein Baltimore next evening in tune for the Philadel-phia Mail Beats or Rail Road cars. The eveningBoat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSunday's. Passeogers by .this boat will lodge onboard, in comfortable state rooms. Leare.Browns-villa next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountainsin,daydight; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding.night travel altogether. The preparationson-this route are ample, and the connection coin-pteto; so that disappointments or delays will be en-!known upon it.
.Passengara can atop on the mate and resume their Isekts again at pleasure, andhave choice of Road

or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.lCoaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-•sirs:
secure yonr tickets at the office, MonongahelaHouse, or St. Charles Hotel:
fob 17-y J. MESKIMEN

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

• CONV.EYANCER,
OFFICE in Avery- Itow'bth street, above SmiZ.ii-field street, Pittsburgh:.
Dannt, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat----ness,Tiegal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also attend to. drawing and filing Menu/taws LIENS, Ac-
counts qjExecutors Administrators, Examining,titles.: toReal Estate, Searching Records for Liens,

'From his long experience:- and intimate acquaint-
&nco with the mannerofkeeping the public records,he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-trusttheir bus tlMI to his care. declE-dBrw

John M. Toirnsend,pRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-ket street, three doors aSoce Third street, Pitts-.orgh, will hare constantly. on hand a well selectedassortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whichhe will'sell on the molt reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will 'be! promptly attended to,and, supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenulne.
PhYsi.cians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the heel materials, at any hourof the day or night.
Also, for sale,"a large 'neck of fresh and godderfumery dec 30d

Henry W. Williams,ATYORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,(successor to Lowrie Er, Williams.) Office atthe old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore elidingbetweenHenry W. Williams .Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice of the law, wasdissolved by mutual consent ontheAtli ult., and the businesamill hereafterbe con-Untied Henry W. Williami, whom I moat cheer-1fully reconimend,toell for whom I have the honor
to do besiness;as a gentleman every way worthy oftheir_nemfidettee

dapll3-ly WALTER H LOWRIF
Steel and File Manufactory.THE subscribers having enlarged their establish-Meat for tho manufacture of Steel and Files—-on the -corner Of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard;Pitteburgh—are prepared to furnish files ofeverj'descriptiorrt ofthe best quality; and being de-terzained to'niaketithe intereatof consumers to pur-chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-age ofell who nee thearticle.

,merle.),ANKll.l.sl Sr. CO.
1-' • Hunting and Fishing.CCOUTREMENTS of everdescription on hand-
" andconstantly receiving fresh suppl ies. • Guns,al', Potvder, Shot, Flasks; Belts, Game Bags,A'ste.

J7trinking Cups,"&c., itc. Fishing Tackle.—A largeand Complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,consisting in part of Jointed and Cano Rode, Hooks()revery variety, Silk,Grass, Linen,Cotton and Troutlines, Swivels, Snoadai-Fleits, Sinkers, &c.
inpi 17 ' - • JOTIN W.BLAIR, ISO Wench et.

' Cellar and Liquor Store,
Corner of Smithfield and. Front Streets117HERE can always hehail, pure Wines and

_ldqttors, ofall kindtr ascimported, and war-
ranted to give satisfaction or the money returned,[Orilla in quantitiesii suit, byLugo .P. C. MARTIN. I

4itsurance tompanits.
Fire anid•biarine Insurance.

ntigrniiciu i incL
TIIE Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers. -

DIRECTORS. -

Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooke,
"Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard , Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of,
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones &Co., Wu-.

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23.y.

I:a Passage To and From . uka:
GREAT I3RITA IN & I REL AND.

GEORGERIPPAIID 4- Son, No. 134 Waterloo Raab,
Liverpool. .

CARLISLE & RpTARD, N0.59, South Ist, 'N. York.

THE Subscribers,having accepted the agency at
this City, of the above well known.and respecta-ble Rouses. are prepared to-make engagements forpassengers to come nut from any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket

Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-gaging with us may,'rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well -ns everyattention necessary on
their arrival in this count,y. Apply to or address

SAM'L. M'CLURKAN & CO.,
N 0.142Liberty st., Pittsburgh.'N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. jy26-y

HARNDEN & CO.'s

The.Nranklln Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

iiIIARTER. PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 163} Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against

loss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofievery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCICER, Prei3t.
C. G. Beoexert, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thoa. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnws MARTIN, Agent, at the EsChange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corneror Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittaburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

at&EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. Arid yet they come, mare andmore, and still at the old prices; and that,too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, lel

other °likes raise their prices as they may. Wewi'l bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-mendous emigration, or thereat advance in Liver-pool upon passages: NVe will also draw drafts atsight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at uny of the Branches of the National or ProvincialBanks of,dreland, or any other Bank , in any partpthe Old Countries. .I.OSEICA. ROBINSON,Otlice, sth street, one deor west of Wood street.

•
jy3l-ti
Tapseott'll General Emicratlon Office.ItnErf alfi'or mTAGNit.Cr EA 81- aß ndn ir Pital 'at'agATt: 4-sil,i...„„.,by W.& J. T. Tapscott"1,5 South street, corner 11.11.1aidon Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments' upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter therneselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-

surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

',Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and cavernbly known for the superior class, accommodationnd sailing qualities of their Packet Shiite. TheQUEEN or ritx WEST, SIIERID.AN, ROCII ES-TER, GARRICK, 110'fTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-.ERPOOL, and SI ODONS, two'of which leave eachPort monthly. from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George and,Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depa.-ture fermi Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter II mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in iJOSIAn ZINO. 1••""EY' ja. I creasing patronage,while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant'If.ING & FINNEV, 1 personal stmerinterulance. of the business in Liver lAgents rut Pittsburgh, fur_She Delaware Mutual:
! pool is an additional security that the comfort andSafety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.
I acecommodation of the passengery will be particu-,FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofI 13,1,every attended to.

or cargoes of
description,

ake
and Marine in upon hulls The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga- 1vessels, tn upon the most favorableterms. ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to takeOffice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on ! charge of and forward passengers immediately onWater et., near Market street, Pittsburgh. I their landing, without a chance ofdtsappointment orN. B. King iS: Futney invite the confidence and i delay,and are therelbre prepared to contract for pas-patronage of their friends and community at large to ] sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an 'nate •thia City; the nature of the business they are engagedtution among the most tlourishing en Philadelphia— , 3 i ,:,giving them facilities for carrying passengers enas having a large paid in capital, which, by the oiler-: tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, of ne-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as cessary,) forward passengers further West by theyielding to each person insured Ins due share oldie beat ri'n'ds of conroya„ce without any additionalprofits of the Company, without involving him in; charges for their trouble. Where persons sent Mrany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiuni decline ennuis out, the amount paid for,pasaage willactually paid in hy him; and therefore as possessing , be refunded in Ibll.the Mutual principle divested .of every obnoxious! REMITTANCES.feature, and in its most attractiTitform. any 1-tf The sr

any
are also prepared to give drafts at2':--- "---

- --- . I sight, for any amount payable at the principal CitiesAgency of the Franklin Fire Insurance ~,,i T„w„. in Enl,,„, Ireland, Scotland andCompany of Philadelphia.
' Wales; thus affording a safe and elpeditious anode etA'. E. corner of Third and Wood streels;;PillsOurgh. Remitting I'unds to those Countries, whleh personsrlmi E assets of Um company on the first of Janet,. ' reriuming such 14eilitics, v: il l thud it their interest to_i_ ry, 18.11i, as published ID COollanlay, with air act ;,,,,faho„.. of.of thePennsylvaniaLegislature, were 1 Application (if by letter post paid; , ill be promptBonds and Mortgages $600.61.5 93 Iv attended fo.Real Estate, at mist, 100.967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207.499 72

Insurance

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofAPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 600,-000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preset; Frederick Fraley,
Soci'y. This old and well established Company con-''
tinues to insure Building., Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken,
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood, street.

TA A FEE &11l GNNOR
-

•-

, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27,1&,, v. Pittsburgh, Pc;Making a total of 4:5909.6.4,3 42
•i-,"'"' .r.-- 57„,,t--Afrording certain -assurance that all losses will lie i jis , Remittances to Uncaps. "promptly met, and giving entire security to all who. ss'-‘sr---sise ' 5.k..,.•"obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at • Alin rAs3Aca: momLI VEP PoOL, LoNln IN, and the various. Ports •I'as low rates en' arc cons:Cent with•et,trity. IRELAND, to NI•AV T ORK,PIIII.ADELPIIIA IOct S WARRICK 51.112"1'1\,Agent. ,

AND 1,11-rsiwitc:ll._.rum____
_

: ~,,,i,,,,tgnt.d, Agent for ihlenrs. ROCHE,:IFlomorpothie Hooks. • , I Bli( I'S. St C,..,1s rtitlitlttlig motley's to England, ;TUST received at the Bookstore Of the subscriber, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at; the rate 0 1. liest., in .s th street, near Market: Dollars to the CI sterling. Drags issued for any.Materna lltedida , pura, by Samuel Ilahneman, j amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of I reland , ;translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M. Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, G rote, Ames & C0...D., 4 vols. ! ;tankers, London, pa, able on presentation nt an, 1Hartman's Acute diseases, by Pr. Hempel, osil, I. • Bank in the United Kingdom free of discount or any'Ilumiropathic Domestic •Merlicine, by .1. Lowrie, , Charge v‘liat'ener. Those desirous of reinill.ng, orenlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D. 1 sealing for their firends will please appleto the sub.Ishre Now Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3. . ' scriber,scriber, at his officeon Penn street, 4 doors above,Hering's Domestic physician. • the Canal Basin. JAMES IIL.ARELY.• A :Vanua! ofDomestic Cookery, for the use °frier- : Persons at a distance wishing information will re-sons-;•,•ho are under llormeopathic treatment. 1ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (post ilionningliansen•s Theraiimtic Pocket book for , paid: as abase.homrepathists, by Dr. Okie. ! Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and Mannike,Aahneman's Chronic Diseases, vial 5. I firers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. upl7-davytf.
_______

_Together with Medicine Chests ordifferent sizes
,

, FOREIGN 'and prices. (apl4: VICTOR SCRIB.A. I
!k, REIIITTANCE. 6'l_

To ARMS! TO ARMS !! I
, T HE subscriber. are prepared to forwar d io„„v:/cOl THRRATENF.D Invasion of Western . to alt parts of_Englanel, Ireland, Sclnd an'il

--, Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000! wuliw, with d,o;ii j;',lii and ,i t the 1„„.,,,,i rate,,imen; notwithstanding which, J. M. Than will con- ' ' SAMIikIL McCI.GRE AN st. Co.,tinue to cell clothingcheaper than any has heretriforol relit 2 Nu. 142, Liberty nt.been offered in the Western country, hating the, •largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty .„r,ny who, i,,,, hit,and Sixth etc Re is now pTepared to show to los. John Bleck di: Co.,ninnerous patrons the greatest variety or cloths,
\ TIT0 I.IF.S A I.F. Grocers, Prodiree and .r( ncassimeres, vesting.,and clothing of all -rimier:l,oons, : -Ik, . Rion Merchants, al dealers in Pittsburghsuitable for the approneriing season, that has arse,been offered in this market, to which all can haven,i,atn,iii,fartr 1ies, No. lOU Liberty Street, opposite 6.;the Right. of Way. Observe the.corner,jNo. 167, ItKr ."rL gibe.ral advances made on tonsignmen:rit-sw.

1
.Libertyand Sixth Stl. J. AL MATE, Tailor, 1IT mar2.s Proprietor !

F.1=21

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design purchasing Venitian Blinds, or wtsh to get-their oldBlinds renewed and tnade better than when new,will please take notice that Andrew White in nowpermanently situated on the corner of Wood and4th sts. Show room on the second floor of r. Kentnedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;entrance on 4th st. All orders thanklully receivedand promptly attended to. Please call and see, he..tore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

John F. Perry, _ .
_

1- (Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4. C0..)T int.b:sA GRUCER, Commission and FlourIV ;Merchant, dealer„in nil kinds olCountry Pro-duce,.coppor, tin, tin plates, [inners' tools, zinc,lead, Itessia sheet iron, iron and nails, hite lead,nice stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh:Manufactures generally, corner of. Libe ty and Ir-i win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Libel-al al caters, inLash or Goods, made on consignments f Produce,Sc.

D.A. CA DI R ,

MANUFACTURER OF
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. He feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase or him. Hisiestablishment is on 111,Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard.

Dowel Cornplatnt

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAI'P, of Chicago DI Pro-fessor of MateriA Medici in the University ofLaporte, tnehana. •
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :.....-You ask me what proofs Imoet'with of the efficacy ofyour car-minium Ican safely nay that I never prescribed a medicinefor Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-faction, and my patients so spee Jy and perfect re-liefas this. Whenever introdueed into a family, it

' becomes a standing remedy ibr those ailments, andI, called for again and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theBummer Complaint of children it has frequently ap-peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, fromthe grave. "It saved the lire of my child, and ofIsuch and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said. IIn dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and againseen it act like a charm, end give permanent reliefin a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout. it. Respectfully.

(Great English nomletlyFor Coughs, Colds Asthma, 'and Consumption:I:VIM great and only remedy for 'Colds, Coughs,Asthtna and Ce:summon, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF 1.11714dit covered by; the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London. England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendence Of the inventor.The extraordinary success of this medicine, in theCure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the ITORST POSSIBLECASES that can he found in the community—crisesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies of the day, and have been given up by themost distinguished Physicians as CONI7RSIED AND IN-CURABLE. The Hungarian Iltilsam has cured, andwill cure the stun DESPERATE OF CASES. It is noquack nostrum,but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a -preventive medicinein all cases ofColds,Coughs, Spitting ofBlond, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility, Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.h) Sold in large bottles, at $l-per bottle, withfall directions for the restoration of Health.Patnphlets, containing a mass of English and A-.merican certificates, and other evidences, showing.the unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEY., sole Agent fur the UnitedStates, 119 Court Street, Boston. ,T. W. Dyer'. & SONS, General Wholesale Ageuth,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by It. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerofWood andFront streets. may?

M. L. KNAPP. M. D. •
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. Cnosmr, Louisville,Ky., and late of New York.Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in.my family. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a. most distressing dysentery in hot weather ;but by the use ofJAvnE's CARMIXATIVE BALSAM lbrtwo seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrlicea, curedimmediately by this meth, ine. 1 consider yourmedicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-ficial to 1 uman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For salein Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE, ,72 Fourth street near ‘Vood .115
1110 HO ES & ALCORN, (lhte of New York citr,)IV No. 27, Fifth st:, between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., Will open during the present week a largeassortment of articles in Their line, which they willwholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices._ All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto call beforelearing the city. They may be found

4t lb( it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth et., in Ryan,sbuild-log,

Summer Fashion for Hata.Q MOORE has just recnived from New fa 40. York the SunimerStyletor HATS, con- ell,slating of WHITE, BEAVER, PEX AL, and WilltEFAENCRCM
'BIRERE tiATSr ladth Ventilator:. Thosein want of a beautifullitlit Hat are respectfully invi-ted to call at- ' No. 75 Wood st.;ma2B-y ad door tibore Fourth.

•••.bl. McDONALD, Bell and BrassFounder, First street, near Market, is
.4A prepared to make .Brass Castings and% Brass works generally on the most..„.._••••. reasonable terms arid shortest notice•.•

"" He invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27- 1y

{iirb,irnl.
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' Great Remedy of tine Ago?

'SWAYN
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED 'ln 1835 BY AN ACT OF COSIGHESS.
The Great Remedy for '

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-
ous Dehility,

, and
All diseases of Throat', Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and -
speedy cure Oyer known

for any ofthe above
diaeasea is

DR. SIVA YNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.

Dn. F.. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.-1 have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled. the skill ofseveral of themost eminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side -andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw.. your advertisement of DA.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial ofit, and I purchased a bottle Of you. I am happy tointorm you that one bottle has effected n perfect curs,and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the ibrm of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testiniony in commendation of Dr.Swayneig Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

WM. CARSON.
ONE Wont) OF CAUTTON.—Since the introductionolmy article tithe public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which;they assert contain Wild Cherry; some arc called j" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild !Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine!preparation ever introduced to the 'public, whichcan be proved by the public recoOs of the Common- Iwealth otTennsylvania. The outiTiafeguard against !imposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Dn. 11, SiverNE,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.
50,000 Deaths by Consumption • IWould perhaps be a small estimate pr the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year, then. add thefearful catalogue ni those cut if by fttlainalion cfthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, indl.uen-:a, Oro:elills, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe Ilitality of these two classes ofdiseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all ofthis dread
waste of human life might hate been prevented bytimely use of DR. SW YNE'S COMPOUND SY-1RUP Of' WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public;
some eight years, and is the original preparation!from the waa Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,owes tint little In uillatrd newspaper puffs. Those Iho give it a trial, being benclitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has it gained an enviable reputation and workedas way into general use. One bottle never fail. to;cure a recentCough or Cold, while with strict atten-,'bona to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary sirse'ases of long standing andof the most alarming ch trader, has always given re-i
lief, and to very mai" IIIS:311CeS lute effected complete and peimanent cures.

Beware of the worthli vs "114/sainl, " Bitters,"Syr up'x," as they contahrpone of the ) aloesofthe original preparation.
The nripuil and only:genuine article is preparedby lilt, SWA NE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,'Philadelphia, and for sale b) agents in all parts oftthe United Stains, and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. S\\Al N E, N. W. corner of

Eighth and Race at7erts, Philadelphia, and fin saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltoo its iu the Cooed Mall,.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,b:I Market street; C. JONES. ISO Liberty Street, and

( I &S N( I'Vhf.S, r.o'n, of it sod and 24 sts.
SOLE AGENTS FOR rerrsuraun, PA. jylo

A !lost Ezl raordinary Letter.rrHE Rey. J. 0. Gilbert, a Methodist EpiscopalPreacher, in rites tri Ps. Jay !IC—Morristown,April 27, 1547. Dear Sir—l. never but once used
medicines;your it was as follows: I tins at our
country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, hot was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one hand and 'arm. 1 suc-ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.\\*lien! arose I found my hand badly swollen, or inn high state of milanimatiOn. A small black spot on.the back of my hand, about the size of a hi r centpure. It 001,11 rotted and came out to the brine.When I arose the pain was very severe, molting intomy bead and over the vv hob. system. By twelveclock toy head and face vc ere badly swollen. Theglands of my throat swelled very much. and by thisrime every tooth is my head was more or less loose;two thirds of the skin or my mouth and lips peeledoil; my sight quite effected; no physician near.I solicit, d my friends to take me home, fifteen miles)but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.F. Davenport, who kept the public house, requestedroe to go to los house. Chills, faintness and sickneswas constantly incressiiig upon ; I had becomealmost insensible. As I reached his house, his [with-

er, alarmed at my appearance, met rile at the storewith a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepea tml the done two or three times Mille course()ran hour, in wlocli time the faintness, sickness andchills had principally left—a tree perspiration wason the surface and the intlimmation tautly abating.Thin third day 1 was able to role home. The Rev.Dr. PI ym pton imllirmed me dot attack 10045 one ofthe severest sin.] of Malignant Erysipelas, and thatrho use al your ALTERATIVE Was the means ofsavingmy life. Respectfully yriiirs, &c.
jIISEPII 0. GILBERT.

Kr For saiPittburghl een Market,
atthePEKIN TEASTORE, 7 F ourth st., ['coand Wood

streets. jy3l
SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR:ill!E.' subscriber hating opened an office in theI City of Pittsburgh, tothe State of Penn'a, Sirthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat_olCiovernment, for the discharged Soldiers oftheRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved theircountry in the present War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisGays giving filename and address of the soldier, andif dean, his representatives, it will receive carefuland prompt attention.
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-turned per mail iu the applicant, to be executedandreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be Immediately tent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo.ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-vantage foreash, and make nocharge Air that service.In the event of the death, of the soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant willissue according to the following rules: First, to hiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to his mother.

Baying a son in the General Land Office at Wash-iiigton, and one in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.
Letters addressed to me on the subject must liepost and inclose a live Dollar Bank Note atmy compensation. WM. B. FOSTE.a.

I=
Bon. Ilarmar Denny,lion. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati. •Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Dennyy,•Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. San'''. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter, Army, MeV°Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the office of NVm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. j:9

Just Published.rt,AUBIGNEY,B Cromwell, The Protector; aLi Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aubigney, D.D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 38c. This voitimecontains 280 pnges 12mo, bound unifo.m with theReformation."
" The object of this work—the rectification ofthe commonopinion with regard to CromwelPs reli-ous,character—has obliged the author to intro-ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not.we who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justify hiniself."

(LPAubigneY,s Preface.A tew copies of the above, just received by Ex-press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,jv27 56 Market at..

1-SILOITR : fotirsia; Fine Flour, in store for407 Sale by JNO. F. PERRY.
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WESTERN -NEW , YORK': '' . ,‘

, • • .. • COLLEGE (.).F. ,..-FrEALTI-1 -1
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE 'FOR - - ' - - • .

2.o7ALlatn street,:BßlTalos.Neav,York. :I-UtiEUll2 AT ISM
...

' ' -rillG. C:IVAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITLION-AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. ;15/.?r/i 11)T:/eADVERT/SEMENTYDRIB•47.--,-"I
, _ _

_, ."What though the causer may not be explained, PASIE, I2JAVrj I ColvatOMV?,,is,mostempliaticallySince their dicta are duly ascertained,. r•• , ' ' the case withthls article:: Diaease has ever yieldedLet not delusion, prejudice, or pride, . to its most maryellons medicinal power.':. WhereverInduce•mankindtoset the means aside; . it has gone, and Senth America,England,:canada,
,Means,which, tho,aimple, are by Heaven destgn'd and the-United Stateshave proved the truth ofthisToalleviate the ills Of human kind.' ... .: " ,•stntelmonix.the above nuotation in-a strong find

MA,G-
pithy

sentence, tell Itthewhole story. Invalids,,the prin
NETIC'FLUID.

.
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AN

-

.. citileupenwhich.youare cured mayDOI,bo knovVn•
"

_....

to yeu4ut•the result tafre trial of thearticle iiantis-remarkable invention, which .has received ,f•actiary;•yen,are.restoredt•and-thettecretofthe careTHlSthe universal approbation 'ofthei medical raves- .C-`i ./Mt in.s.;lFith,the ProPrietor....The:Medicine ice&adept -yegetableagencies;.each in-'
SLOB of GreatDritain, comprises an entirelYneWap- ~,in ~,,,o„ptegplication ofGalvanism,a. 4 a reinedialagent, Liy Means dive ual4pos t.'hati its own peeuliarrexcluaiv.e, inedi-of which the ordinary Galvanie Batteries, Electric 6in property, copflieting•with, no Other compoundand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirelyalisperised —each root makes its oven,eure;and arra perfectwith,and the mysterious power of Galvanism apPlied combination,when ••takeir:lnto I.thesystem, it does_without any of the objections which are inseparable the „worltwhielnkruttr, when.her:lewa were firstfrom the general mode newin use. The strong dos- estahlts hed„intended it should.do-.--P-U.RIF LES,es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanisre isaP- STRENGTHENS,!-ANDRESTORES "the brokenplied by the Machines, has been pronnunced.,• after a down,.debilitated, constitution.. 'Dnorsv,.in 'Snitsfair and impartial. trial, to be decidedly injurtoust'and I characters, will be. completely:eradicated:from-theit was to remedy thisradical defect that this new'ip-1 system by its use. See pamplets in agents ,..hands;plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil, for free circulation—they- treat; 111302114/1 diseases,and perseverance, has been brought' to -its 'presentiand show testimony arcane.. :PILAYEL, 6.11d4L/I Chills.i state ofperfection. The .GaltanieRings answer all- plaint's or the urinary-organs,' form also the -causeI the purposes ofthe most' expansive Machines, and or greaisuffer:ipg, and VAUFW,E, LrinorrritrencihanI in many other respects are more safe and eirtafit'in acquired no small celebrity,overthecountry, by the, . it. ~. • ......, : 4,

-
..iaccomplishing the desired effect. • cures: s.a,!-.V ,0,....is . distressing class of. afflic-.The Galvanic Rings used in connection with. the •ii,*, c,.f.t iined,:it seems, is OW medicine; that itMagnetic Fluid', are confidently recommended in all - has ;thus ,uttraeted the notice of one oreurMedicaldisorders which arisefroin an enfeebled and unhealthy :puhlations, . In„tne.NoVember N0.,:-1846, of-the'I 1state of the nervous or vital system, and these cam- "titillate .I.Ouraal .and:Monthly :ReYieW2.ol. Medical.plaints are among the most painful and universal to and SurgicaliSrience,'? itt anartiolenpon:calculous'which we are subject, They arise, without exception, 'diseases, 44,0,,ci„,,,,Npi!t„, i,it-he writer,afier noticing,from one simple cause—a derangement of the Ness- the fact hat. the English goveramentonce purchasedI out System—and it was in these cases that; other "a "secret remedy, and alse.,noticing•the :purchase:inI 'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent Was ;1502,,0f3. secret remedy, bythe Legislature' ofNew,greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has Verl„thus pays tributeteam fame of theMedicine:been found in the proper and judicious appliCation " Why, do- mat our Representatives-in .Senate-;andofGalvanism.

• I Aisembly„coevened, enlighten iand. !dissolve' .the'The Galvanic Rings have been usei with entire I.suffering thepsande of thia country,by the purchasemuilArtsm, acute or chronic, I ofVaughn"s•Vegetasuccess in all caseserilatileLithoptriptic, than which no;applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tie-Doto- I sallyentisiegethe,dayeof Alchemy has.possessed one 'relit', Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick! half the lame t' -;leader,hernia eperiedical efhighHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysts,:Palsy, Bpi, .IfP ,2Y,i standing, acktieviledgen throughouta" arge sectionFite • Cramp, PoiPitaii°" of the Roan, APoPretY,' of this cotinirk.to be orie ofthe hest ponductedjourf.Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lismbageci pall, ofthe kind-in •ihe,United ~States. exchangingNeuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizzipess Of the Head, with the scientific works of,'Europeto,our certainpain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, pt.*IC7I-lknowledge, .editeci.WAustin faint, 14D.,and con-ey of Nervous and Physical Energy, andaltKERN - I triLnited toby men ofthe highest professionalahili-1OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfunied Dyspepsia,,ty, thus. stopping aside to notices "secretremedY.?:''which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-you Will at once understandmo,unknownandaperth-ti ye organs, they have IICCII found equally successful.' tests nostrum, could thns:eitort a comment lrOm soTheir extraordinary effects upon the system mustbe! high a quarter sodcensequently,nnlessitdirectlywitnessed to be believed, and as a certain prelientive , conflicted with the practice of the fadettY, it mustfer the preceding complaints they are equally-recent-I have been its great "fame" which has. caused it;tomended. The Rings are of different prices, being; receive this passieg. nod: Rinszy diseases, weak-made orall sizes, and ofvarious Ornamentalpatterns,i ness of_the back'and spite, irregular, .- painful andand can be worn by the most delicate female without suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus ,and. the en-; the slightest inconvenience. In tact, the sensation , tire complicated train ofevils which eillow a direr-.is rather agreeable than otherwise. I dered system, are at sincerelieved by the, medici ne.The Galvanic Bel
N

ts, Bracelets, Bands, I Send 1,,r pamphlets from Agent4and you:will findGarters, ecklaces, dt.e. evidence ,ofthe value of the LithontriptiethereputIn some cases of a very severe character, and oil forth. As a reamed): fertile irregularities of, the.fel .;long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic I male system, it has in the compound a "root" which!Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progressofdisease I has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for centand ultimately restore health. The improved niodi- i teries—as a surecure for this 'cosi:Plaint, and a re:,l fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire. Istarer of the health of the entire, system. LIVER.

,
ly remedies this objection; any degree of power thatlCourtansT, JAUNDICE', thymus DISEASES, &C..;areis required can readily be obtained, and no complaint instantly relieved. People of•the West will.drid itwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect , ayl only_ remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-willCull LO be permanently relieved. These articles rips ARD AGUE. There is nn remedy like it, and noI are adapted to the waists, armsovrists,linibs, ancles, calomel or oninine forms any part of this mixture.I or any part of the body, with perfect convenience. No injury Will result in itsuse,and itsactive proper.I 'lle Galv anic •Neck laces arc used with greater bone- I ties arc tuaniTostedin the use era single 30fax bottle.fit in cases of Bronchitis Of affections of the throat! Fun EEVER AND Aces; Bilious Disorders, lake nogenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and' other Medicine. .ItLIEUDIATIMI, GOUT, willfind relief.~ alk almost uniform success as aprecentive for Apo_; the action of this 'medicine upon the ,BloOd, willpiety, Epileptic Fits, and similar corn aints. I change the iliseasewhich originates in the bloodChristle's Magnetic Fluid —and a healthy result will follow. Dvsreema, Dv-

nicesrrort, &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi-
is used in cennection with the Galvanic Rings and i clue. Inflammation or tame LUNGS. Couen,, Cos.,

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one orthe i susirrithv also, lias ever found relief. SCROFULA,'ERYNIPELAS, Rites, Inflamed Eyes—all-.closed; by inn.'
most extraordinary discoveries olinoilern science. It I
is belie Ned to possess the remarkable power ofren- I pure blood—will find this article the, remedy- Thedering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by th issystem, completely acted upon by the twenty-twonears causinga concentration ofthe influence, at the i difrermil properties of the mixture, is ,purifieiLanclscat 0r d ,5,,,,,, c.„1 ,„5. „,,,,,c. rapid - and permanent re.; restored—as a partial cure •will not follow, Thelief. No other combotrain a common complaints,. Palpitation -of theisitine in cheinistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro- Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-perty to the nervonssv.stern,' by means °fan outward spit of some derangement of the system, and thelocal application. The Al :ignetic Fluid contains math- I Gr.e.sr Itrsronert will do its. work- .The- promisesmg capable of the, slightest injury; its application is , set forth in the ad vertiiienMnt, are based: upon the1 Proof of what it has done in the past ibur years.,

agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it U.beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and shire- t Tile written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,Lions accompany it. 'file combined inventions are in; the United States, England and South America, inthe possess; al a the proprietor—and can he seen,every way perfectly harmless; dies are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re- by ail interestedis a sufficient demonstration thatquests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy lii is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.;and permanent benefit. Get the pamphlet, and study the,pripeiple as there
•

i laid down, of the method °retire Pti re in 30 od'
tee.

Christie,s Galvanic Strengthening Pi"- bottles, at 12 oz. do at SI each—thelarger hold-.These articles Corm another valuable application ling 6 oz. mace than two small bottles: Look out and
~re, not get'imposed upon. F.isi-y bottle has "Vaughn'sof the mysterious influence of Galvanism. They

• ,•. . i Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon thean important adjunct to the •genume Galvanic Rings i 1 -

ass,the writte,iiiig.nattireef"G.C.Vatign" on theand their modifications, acting upon time same prinei-lg.
directions, and G. I."Vaughn, Defile,' stamped onion but having the advantaie of more lecal applica. i the cock." None other are, genuine; Prepared by. They are contidentry.reCommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofRheumatism ,acute Dr. G. C.Nauglin, and sold at the Principal Office,207 Main street Bank, 04. Whelesile and retail

ea- chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a pOSi- . .' . , • • •No attention given to letters; unless post paid-or-Chesttive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the dersfrom regularly constitutedAgents excepted:- postor Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections Paid letters, or verbal communicationssoliciting ad-
and in Weakness or. Oppression of the Pulmonary Or!gang. In Spinal Complaints their effects are ofthe vice'PremPtlY attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
mast slecicied character, and they have often been 1 vie-132 N'assau st., New York city; 2.35, Essex. 5t..,.aced with cemplete success. Thew are also ortlie 'and by theprincipalDiaiggiststhrough.tgreatest advantage in Pains and Weakness or thelaSaultetV 114.-ried States and Canada, ,as advertised , lelireast.,and are highly recommended for many (Otiose

tethers •complaints to which females are especially liable. As I the
, • ~,,'

~ i.„ 0.,- •,„i, ! -an effectual means Inc strength ening the system when . 11.7:aY5...&.- . 13-re se-I: l4wc auy7 ,—Wholesale and Retail Agents, Idebilitated with disease sir ether causes; as a certain INo 2 comnierciat %a, LB:Mitastreet Pittsburgh.
aid in Constitutional Weakness'as a Preventi% e ail;

' 'Colds, and in all affections' of the Chest, generally,' A Is"' It. E, Selle'4,l,, 'Hood;street; J°11" 111itc4ell,IFederal street, Allegheny .elty; Jehn Barelay,Beavir;the Qulvanic Strengthening Plaster will be Rndo!
, John Smith - - •great :Ind permanent advantage. In a few words; it i ' Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

•embraces all the virtues of Ow best tonic preparation, I _

with the Important addition ofthe galvanic influenm,which is neither impaired ner exhausted, While theaction continues. These articles will he limed entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complaiot with the erdinary plasters ificommon use.

Sprains. ra.ths, pathsaf-the.Breast.and• Side, ahd diaienses or, the Spine... ;;1:It ndetfeCtunllyrelievedbythe useofKra- •tare's OWN, Itemedy,.the.AMEßlCAT OIL; ob-i tuned from a Well in RentizekY, 185 feet below ;heEarth'ssurf,ce. A lady in Kentucky was cured ofa Spinat.Disease,which had canfined.her-to herftedfor many weeks completely helpless, by the use ofthis remedy; after various other remedies had beentriod in vain.. Read the following testimonial. •
Prmstatou, August 22, 1846.'••

This is to certify, that we have .used the AMEIII-•CAN Ott fur the whooping cough amongour children;by giving them from 20 drops tom small tea spoonfull at night, which always enabled them to rest wellthrough the night; I also applied it to one of:thechildrenIlust4got her-arm burnt, the child ceased, crying,by, the time thearm, was dressed and boundup. 1 also was afflicted with a pain in nvy siddandbreast, and have been so for 16 years. 1 commencedusing the Oil by takinga teaspoonful twice a day,and in 2 01:,3days usingthe Oilshave•been very muchrelieved, end do believe thatit the best-familymedicine:t I have ever seen—one of my noighborsjused' it ernyrequest fOr a sprained Miele' whieli„a-lievedther in a•few minutes; vyohave also used th'elOil fora strained joint in our own family, whichgaveease In.a. very short time. We live'on the east, aideofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut.' lam milk-Sitwell as ever I We' in

CAITTTON
Dr The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them to he counterfeitedby ”riprin-.cipled persons. To provide against. imposition, Dr.CHRISTIE has but one auther:ized agentin each city 0/the Union. The only agelit in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON. .
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALSitOf the highest and most respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city ofliew York alone, upwards ofElGln"rfiousAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, hive ken entirely relieved of themost painful clirdnic disorders, Seine of which have,completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.indeed many of the first physicians of this city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic' Machine',constantly recommend this application in their pric-lice, and 'with the exception of those whO are too'prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the' most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, :and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the eflicacy of his-discoverytOnly agency—in Pittsburgh, corner' of 4th andMarket street. octl4-dIY

MARGARET A. SMITHSold wholesale and_retaibby Wm. Jacksn,lat hisBoot and Shoe store and Patent -,Medicine Ware-house, 89, Liberty. street, head ofWoptlstieet, Pitts-burgh. Price.6o eolith-and $1 per' bottle.Jackson being the exclusive :Agent for WesternPennsylvania, .NONE- IS GENUINE but Nvbat issold by star on nts appointed agents.N. B. A pamphlet containing aniple directions,&c., with;the Names and Addresses of the proprie-'tors and principal -Agents is enveltiped in the wrap-per of each, bottle', .aug 25—feb 15-d&W6m •

Jnyne,i ettrmiiiittlyoTS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual' remedyI for Dysentery, Diarrhtea, or Looseness; CholeraMorbus, Summer Complaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headed), Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Pain or eickn'ess of the Stomach,Vomiting, Spitting•up ofFood alterEating, and also ,where it passes through the hody ,anchanged, Wantof Appetite, Restlessness mid :Inability to Sleep,Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp;Nervous Treniors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness of Spirits, fret- jting and crying of Infants, and fur all Bowel Affec-ttions and Nervous Diseases.This is one of the most efficient,pleasant andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the stomachand bowels, and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing Molero infantunt or SurizmerComplaint ; and in all the above diseases it reallyacts like a charm.

. -. . .Joneetti,Goral H4.kinXtestortitive.liikitEßY certify that my hair was falling out inimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have t‘Jones's:Coral Hair Resto-.naive, it has . entirely ased falling---is grnwirigfast, and has a fine dark look. Before lusediones'SCoral Hair. Restorative, I combed -out handful:l,oiLair dally.” : , , . • ~ .

W. TOAIPKINS,92.King st.N.X. -
For gale by W. Jackson, Agent, cornerof Woodand Liberty streets,- the only place in Pittsburghwhore the. curturnE CAN- be. obtained. ~

, jan22

To toy Client!'- .
All personsare requested to try it, for withouit ex-ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-sands, of certificates have been received from phy-*clans, Clergymen; and families ofthe first respec-tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,tuo numerous to publish.
For sale ai the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.may2l-d&tw

/1-Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm..E.2.Ans-tin Esti:, will- attend to my unfinished busi-ness, andl recommend them to thepatronage of my-friends. I authorized tostate that they will re-
&cite the'eciiiniel and assistance ofthe Ifor.E. Bidblc . Office 2d story ofßurke'sRuildings;4th street,etween Wocki thid•hiaik'ew •

SAMUEL, W. BLACK..

r IONIBEY & SON—The first part, containing thefirst ten our ‘`..tas."For sale ataug3l

atest *linprosressiesst.BEDSTEADS ofdifferent • kinds .with Gazzam,siron patent fastenings, superior fonnything now
in use, for sale low at thdfurniture warehouse ofwig( • T. B.YOLING 4. GO.,Hand st.MORSE'S

.

J ~~r~ict~tC~.. _~
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The

Ftlltrtrt - OF' CHRONIC' DJs
BYG:MNE.!: - •

Ulseoinred by Dr Afaeonfofltaly in the year 1841andintroihiced into the-U.States paifyinl.B46.
HIS unrivalled medicine:for the !radical, care piChi'vnindieeanie liaaaprend th offghont Europewith the Meat uneotiefled speed emitiipraphantatm-ness, effecting. theMost-aatoniatting Cures ever knosin -

orrecoided in the annaliiinvledicalltislirySinek'ts introduction into the UnitetiEtateiii equally
-a! stained the high reputation itsd justly teethed in

.East,.curing: here asitliasdone there,themontinv terateand long.standing! diseases .With which thpan-family . are afflicted. Tina Physicians•of Eqi.pa,and America.ins fir as they hese become as-
munted with its mode ofoperationYtegethei-.Withthe thousands who have beetiiestoied to'health-bYits superior oflicaeyiiiith one nnited'iake "pidelairpit to tie the tfioat'perfect remedial agentever offered "

to-suffering-humanity: It is now an established fact ; '
ffthat Consumption ,nay be,nanbe, andhas teen euned
by Dr..lll4zonN gionor TropicalLIS+o-
, ,This is the ;only,teedicine that has.evr.been!dis-,:covered thethasachieyed a,curer where this,diseasshadgained 'a.settied- and"pennapent, hold ?Rim titesystem." the trntli:of-thia assertitin,ll:l) hare ;tbe icitiffoites ofMilne the,Most eminentcians'of Europe andAmerita, expreatily de-Oaringthat they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstancesbere-thepatientsworeconsidered beyond althopeofrecovery, andi to their astonishment, has effected
thennst speedy prid.perfect-eurea.:: No-one whrilis..unacquatmed,with itssactibtrcaw-imagine the won-,derfnlaucceastbat attends theadministration ofthis-medicine.in „every,. ymiety.of chronie. „disrasefpanstictilarly Consumption, Scrofula pr 'k ings evil,.Astle.„,ma,PhthiaieiPiles,(see..cases reparted, in,)iarriphletii -
and. circulars):Cancers,Diver _Complaints,:Costivo. --.Itestk,ond-ledigestioar Sore and- Inflam ed!;Throat,.Bronchitis,,,Drepsies,' Chronic Inflamation, of ; theKidneys, Gravel, Great-Debility, and 'lratibility ofthe:nervous sy.stem;
Chrpuic .Diarrahrea, Pain in.-the. breist and aide.,..Coughs',.Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseases °rumStomach and Rowehi, iotvnrd:tvcaknees and. fallingdown,ofthe womb, andall the ehionie.diseaieshtiliarlo feMale:a in ;their various reldtions in life'Aisinedicirte es prepared onlyby fr, blaionif.biac
containingiiebnaposedentliery,of vegetablecentainixt,the:extrae-tof•Q ef the mcsi,rnre. -carpranm_biitYeviCf Which 'are, iirieW,eto the Medi.

Ttliae So far au awed everyether Medichin.eva.-Offeredto the world:in 'eradicatingdisease, that,it.has int only enlisted. many Of , the lutist •medical Men in the world in "its"favor bat whafigmoreal:tit-ordinary' the govenimcnt Where_;,it wasdiscoveieo4.This niacleit OnAoffence-nishable 'kith •death - o cout#eiYei;ting- it iii-inaking 441e,giani'iptdibita article •purpeting to be the same ,of--representing it to .be. genuine- And lhis Government has also'made a liheral,pievisioii.for..thetectiOnOf'it`here, the afflicte4 Atle Say let nonedispair, though. you-M4.-have' been. 'given up byyourPhysician -and _considored by :you:. friends azbeyond-all lioPe,,try a...bottle:of this niedicine4clyou .may rely upon the,fact,!that if youhave;physieeal,strengthmiough left to en4ure: its',!nction, you!will find certain and speedy relief,for this has been.the casein thousands of instuneesii n.proof.of whichwe can prodoce.certificates from individuals" of the
most respectable -character 7: both, of, Europe and,AineriCa..„Tiiis. ••nieclicine„ will. he offered. ,forYsale:only at the county- .seats. of.each g tarthe small -amount yet.imPortedjand the anxiatt'of -'the proprietor to place this valuable remedy. lthin.the reach of all throughout.the United. States. , •

Days & BrOckway, Druggists,-„Nm 2-CommercialItow,.Diebertylstreet, wholesale and:atm) Agents° .7,Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers5 3,W0e1d -

11A111.VILEADI'l '":,

awn. C.E.se7 A7II:7I.CLZ zoo' , ViltGrowth, Beauty, and _Restoration of the Hair::''
rr His cßgAM;when'OneeknOwis,-wilrsupenseilo:'j_ all other articles of the kind now ',inWhere the hair is, dead, harsh,..4.liiif,unhealthy; t.rturning grey, a few applications will shake the hairsoftand dark, and giveit,a beautiful, lively appear.inee • and will also make it maintain its liveliness!,and healthy color,, tw,ice. as, long as all the prepara-tions whict are generally nsed. ;Where the hair isthin, or has fallen off, it may, be restored by usingthis cream. Every ladyand gentleman witoialn thehabit of using oils on their hair -should at once -pm.chase a bottle of the ChineseIi

m,
air Crearotee it is tocomposed that it will not injure the.,hair like theeth..er preparations,but will.bcautify it, and,gisepesfectsatisfaction in every instance:

For testimony to its very superior qualitiesesee
_the following letter from lies. Mr, Calderelf;:to-Messrs. Jlendershott '& Streteb,„,NalliviTe., Potral:'agents for the Southern States;,Y, , :

Letter from the Rep...Ft:. Caldwell, Pastor .tzt the• Presbyterian Chyreli, Pulaski. r ,Messrs. Hpudershott and Stretch :Aentlemete-41•take pleasure in adding my testimony favor of the,excellent preparation called DR: Pastaxsn's CmitEsZ,iLtia Carnal—for,:about. two years ago, my hairwas very dry; brittly; and diaposedto come out: bathavingprocured 'a. bottle of the' cream, atieclaccording to the prescription; it is now soft, elestiet-and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils wereapplied, each /caving my lair in worse state:thinbefore. This. crearni,how,ever, has anet rny expect*. iLion. :-
As an article for` the toilet, my wife,gives it prefer.ence over all others; being-delicately perfumed, andnot disposed to rancidity. The ladies especiallyfind the Chinese.,Creamxci be e',!iesideratum thliipreparations for the toilet—, Respectfully; &c:

• ILPcdaski,,Tnnuary-70847. •. . ; ,Sold whol and-retail,- in i?ittiboretOa-MiteM. Townaend, No. -45,- Market.street ;:and,loel.Mohler, coiner of Wood andfifthjels-d&w ly

CLOTHING ! CLOTIIIN'GT!" 'CLOTHING !! !
_Tile Three .Big Doors va.--The -Weitei*

too opoAirELl:sELEpT,F.,D,4.Atititurrs-;:,ATotv niiida Andready to be offered on,the ZIIOOLiberal termilo•my: Old customeiaanel.the pubtic in general. The ProprieteFlif.this: rerTamed- godextensive establish-17 16ot: hasnow,: after -retuning- efrom the-Eastern cities,at much trouble and expense-v..0:iustcompleted his fall , and.vvinter, arrangement/1,10-gsupply;lus thonsands ofcustomersivithmost desirable steickslifCleathipo: thai has evereheatt,.;offered'in:this any other market west oftfin wenn- etains. Forneatness in style and workmanship,coin- -blued with the 'very low^pricewhich they will besold 19;4must certainly render the:lphi unrivalledThree-Ilig Doors -one of' the 'greatest. awractiOni otfe ,the western.country. It,is-gratifyiri,„. to 'lne-te'bor.able,to announce tod my numerous 'friendsat ,horne'eand abroad,.that notwithstanding the extraordinary ='e,efforts whichel haie.tiadeetcr meet the many calls tormy. line, it;is with:difficulty I can keep time with the'constant rush .that is made on this'popular,establisb-f'- •went... It isa well established 14cti"that my salesare •'eight or to times larger them any other house in:tkertrade, and this beingethe case on the alimentseld'l'Dcan afford to sell at mach less profit than othini couldpossibly thin,k.ofdoing iF.they wished to cover &eyetingcnt expenses. I intend to' mike a clean -Sweepofall my present stock ehefore'thebeginning ofnext,year, coneing'f'taihiS'noncluiiion,l !will" make it the,interest:of! 'every man, who wants. a ,C.heapwinte*to call and purchase at the' Three Dig Doorii.".oct2l-dBzw-' "APCLOSKEY.''''
. .AV ir ieliez Xitsrope. •Tu.§TrZeived;'fresh importation.of fine Goldt) and SitverPatent Lever Watehes,':Of the best,..qualities and 'handistifnek patterns,: which I ant eeiling 'at • aslow prices as 'the same qualities are punchased for in :The Easterncities—their-quality:and- •accuracy as tithekeepers will beinarintee4.-Gold -Patent 'Leverand otiter.,lV,lttelies, at $3O,$33 $4O, and upvittde: '

Being" determined to;•indke initrist of etti's''citizens and others, to purebilierhome, Tresieet- ,

fully invite attention to-MYlarge and'•bean4fullu,,sortnuintefWatches and Watchliimmings.-Vir The beet attentfon'coristantlTgiiToltoparing ~afflrse; Watches ''.- yemploy 1 tbsa'
most elperigneed aid best workmen in: thnStates.'and eceri-faCility for dOing kinds ofWatah'aidChick. work inthe very:est manner. - • •

W.' WC WILSGIf
Corner of4t and .;

. .
. ,

Minas. ' . ' ' • '

A WESTERVEL-T;„ the old-andwell known''''Venitian Blind Maker, formeilY of S' condand.Fourthata,, takes thismethod to inform lue"many _frienas:of theefact that hisFactory is ntiiiiiftd/eration,an St.. Clair 'et., -near the old Allegheny; 'Bridge, where a constant supply of Blindeof variousucolors and 4,ualitiaa, is it-instantly.kept on hand andat all prices; frenttventy-centa up to suit customerr..N.B. 'trey:tired;Blinds will beput up so, that
in case ofalarth by fire, or etheswise, they may be-
removed' without the aid 'ofalierew-driver, and with • i
She same "facility ''that any other piece offurditure
Can be removed, and-Withoutany f#p,!4pejise.';

• :

, Ston,e.M.asons, Builders,. etes-Ct PALED PROPOSALS will beretired at the-Officeoofthe Allegheny Cemetery, untilthe 20th-day,54-September next, for Biding an. Material, and .etest-big an EntraiitaGateway"and Partertnlodmiosaid..cemetery, - , .. • ..

Plans and specific:Lib:mil:of the work can be !Celtat the office.. . • By order oftheaug23 • JOHN CLUSLETT, Art%
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